Tournament of Champions
July 28-29, 2014

Golf Results

Senior Girls
Area II Winner - Sydney Syster – Latrobe # 907
Runner-up - Megan McCalmont – Scottdale # 777
Pa Winner - Sydney Syster – Latrobe # 907
Runner-up - Megan McCalmont – Scottdale # 777

Junior Girls
Area II Winner - Ashley Cairns – Scottdale # 777
Pa Winner - Ashley Cairns – Scottdale # 777

Senior Boys
Area II Winner - Jake Timney – Frostburg, Md # 470
Runner-up - Jonathan Grinko – Connellsville # 503
PA Winner - Jonathan Grinko – Connellsville # 503
Runner-up - Adam Martin – Latrobe # 907

Junior Boys
Area II Winner - Cole Hughes – Indiana # 931 (Homer Huhn Award)
Runner-up - Daniel Johnson- Latrobe # 907
Pa Winner - Cole Hughes – Indiana # 931
Runner-up - Daniel Johnson- Latrobe # 907

Tennis Results

Junior Boys
Area II Champion - Ben Sentz - Hanover #763
Finalist - Tyler Keller - Wheeling #28
3rd place - Tyler Bell - Butler #170
Pa Champion - Ben Sentz - Hanover #763
Finalist - Tyler Bell - Butler #170
WV Champion - Tyler Keller - Wheeling #28

Senior Boys
Area II Champion - Hayden Blazer - Wheeling # 28
Finalist - Troy Bell - Butler #170
Pa Champion - Troy Bell - Butler # 170
WV Champion - Hayden Blazer - Wheeling # 28

Senior Girls
Area II Champion - Dagney Markle - Hanover #763
Finalist - Michaela Sentz - Hanover #763
3rd Place - Justine Waggel – Connellsville #503
Pa Champion - Dagney Markle - Hanover #763
Finalist - Michaela Sentz - Hanover #763